
STATE EXPERT APPRAISAI COMMITTEE - TAMIL NADU

Minutes of 308h Meetint of the State Expert Apprairal Committee (sEAC) held on l'
September 2022 Ohurday) at SE|M Conference Hall,2d Floor, Panagal Mallgal,

Saidapet, Chennal 600 0'15 for conilderation of Buildlng Constructlon Proiects &

Mining Proiects.

Agenda No: 3O8 - 0l
(File No:.9290/2022)
Proposed Rough Stone, Gravel & Weathered Rock quarry lease over an extent of
0.75.50 Ha ln S.F.Nos. 4072 Thulalyanur Villate, Thlrumayam Taluk, Pudukottai
Dinrict, Tamll Nadu by Thlru.A.Chinniah for Environmental Clearance
(slA/TN/MlN/247919/2021 Datd 26.05..2022)

The propotal was placed in thit 308th Meetint of 5EAC held on 01.O9.2O22.

The proiect proponent Save detailed pretentation. The details of the Proiect furnished

by the proponent are available in the webtite (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.A.Chinniah har applied for Environmental Clearance

for the propored Rough stone, Gravel & Weathered Rock quarry lease over an

extent of 0.75.50 Ha in 5.t.Nos. 40712 Thulaiyanur Village, Thirumayam Taluk,

Pudukottai Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/activity would fall under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a)

"Mining Projectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. As per mining plan, the leate Period it 5 years. The mining Plan i5 for the period

of 5 yeart & the production thould not exceed 84705 Cu.m. of Rough Stone'

1980 Cu.m of Gravel& 1980 Cu.m of \vJeathered Rock The annual peak

production 24485 Cu.m. of Rough Stone (3'd year), and 1980 Cu.m of Gravel (lu

Year) & 1980 Cu.m of weathered Rock (1" Year. The ultimate depth - 49 m BGL'

4. lt has been obterved that the quarry wal operated in two spelll previourly - 2005

to 2OOIO & 20ll to 2O16 and the lease was expired in 2016.

Bared on the prejentation and documents furnirhed by the Projectl roPonent, sEAC

had observedlhat (i) the Mining Plan approved by the compete ailhority thows

the non-g(iltence of tafety zone of 7.5 m and l0 m in adjacent Io
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Govt Paramoboke land (ii) no benches are formed in the exirting pit which i, having a

depth of 35 m in the area of extent is only 0.75.5 Ha (iii) No Green belt developed

in the existing quarry rite (iv) No fencing (v) A temple is located at a distance of 250

m from the propored quarry,

Further under the Rule tI (a)of theTamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concession Ruler 1959:

"....The minimum area thdt may be gtanted or renewed under a leate under thi, rule
lor enturing mining activitiet to optimum depth rhall not be le$ than one hectare;"

The Rule ll (b) ttatet that ".....The minimum arca Ihat may be granted or renewed

under a leate under thit tule for enturing mining activitie, to optimum depth ,hall not
be lett than one hectare:

Provided that the ltate Government, if it i, ,atiiied on the bari, ol propored
ptoduction level, geological or topographical condition, may, for the rearon, to be

recorded in w ting, grant or renew a leate over an area more than the haximum area

or lett than the minimum area Jpecified undet thi ruIe....-
Hence, the SEAC have decided to call for the followint detailr:

l. As there is a temple clore to the rite within 250 m from the propojed exirting

mining area, the pp rhall obtain a prior permirJion letter from the Director of
Miner Safety, Chennai Region for carrying out the blartint operationJ in view

of public iafety.

2. The SEIAA ir requerted to obtain the rearon, for granflng the tena^ral of
exinint quarry lease whidr is less than I Ha but with a depth propored from
35 m to 45 m and a comprehenjlve report on the Jlope stability of exlning
quarry wall without bencher & rafety of employeer/ public considering blarting

operation, loading and movement haulate truck, after a ,ite inrpection, fiom
the AD/DD, Dept. Of Geotogy & Mining, pudukottal ai P€r the TNMMC Ruler

1959. The AD may ako be asked to explain a, to how the minint plan wa5

approved without leaving adequate ,pace for maintaining Jafety zone and
without benchej of required dimensions.

On the receipt of the rame further deliberation will be done.

Agenda No: 30842
(File No: 928412022)
Proposed Rough Stone quarry lease over an extent of 2.OO.O Ha
Land) in s.F.No. 4AW ,P'a.t-l), Muruvanoothu Vi ate, N okottai

(s Wt 3soeno22 oated 29.05.2022)
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The proporal was placed in the 308'h meetinS of SEAC held on 01.09.2022. The

details of the proposed quarry furnithed by the proponent are available in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SE\C noted of the followlng:
'1. The Prolect Proponent, Thiru. M. Bose ha5 applied for Environmental Clearance

for the propored Rough stone quarry over an extent of 2.00.0 Ha

(Govt.Poramboke Land) in S.F.No, 481/2 (part-l), Musuvanoothu Villate,

Nilakottai Taluk, Dinditul Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity is covered under Catetory "82" of ltem l(a)

"Mining Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. As per mining plan, the lease period is 5 yeart and the proposed mining Plan for

the period of 5 years with the production thould not exceed 430970 cu.m. of

Rough Stone and 17802 cu.m. of Top toil. The annual peak Production 105510

cu.m. of Rough Stone(2^d year) and 17802 cu.m. of ToP toil (l't year). The

ultimate depth ir 80m (50m AGL & 30m BGl.).

DurinS the meetinS, the proiect proponent requested for additional time to tubmit

additional information on proximity of reserve forert. ln view of the above, SEAC

decided to defer the tubiect and call for the explanation of PP for not attendint the

meetint.

Agenda No: 308{3
(File No; 555412021)

Exlsting Silica Sand mine lease over an Extent of 3.05.0Ha in S.F.Nos.2/5' l7l4A &
l8l5 at Thagattur Village of Vedaranyam Taluk, NagaPattinam Dlstrlct' Tamil Nadu

by Thiru.A.Muthukumar - For ToR-Extendon . (SIA,/TN/MIN / 269754nO22 datd
26.04.2022)

The proporal was placed in 308rh meeting of SEAC held on O1.O9.2O22.

The details of the Proiect furnished by the ProPonent are available on the

PARIVESH web portal (parivesh.nic.in).

The 5EAC noted the following:

l. The Project proponent, Thiru.A.Muthukumar hat aPPIi seekinS ToR

of 3.06.0Ha
nyam Taluk,

Extension for the Exitting Silica Sand mine lease over an E

in S.F.Nor.2/6. 17/4A & 18/5 at Thagattur Village of V
pattinam Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.
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2. The project/activity is covered uncler category "B" of ltem I (a) "Mining of
Minerak ProjectC' of the rchedule to the EIA Notification, 2006. at
amended (Under Vlolatlon).

3. The Project Proponent, Thiru.A.Muthukumar has been iJsued ToR (along

. with Public Hearing) under violation category vide T.O Letter No.SElM.
TN/F.No.5554lToR -444120181 dated 30.05.2018 and ToR Amendment
vide T.O. Lr No. SEIAA-TN/F-5554I5EAC. CXVI|/TOR- +q+(e)/2}18 dt
3O.O7.2018 and ToR Extenrion vide T.O. Lr. No.5E|M-TN/F.No.
5554/rOR- 444/2018/N dated 29.10.2021

During the meeting the SEAC nored that rhe project proponent ha5 applied for
both ToR Extenlion (thiJ application) and for obtaining the Environmental Clearance
vide online proposal No.5lA,/Mt5/26789O/2O22. Oated 15.O4.2O22 for the ,ame
proposal. Hence after detailed discursionr, the Committee decided to remit the
rubiect back to SEIM to look into the irJue.

Agenda No: 308- 04
(File No: 927812022)
Proposed Rough stone and Gravel euarry leaje over an extent of 1.14.5 Ha in
S.F.Nos. 720128 at Elathur B Village of Nambiyur Taluk, Erode Distrlct, Tamll Naduby Tmt. S. Gnanambal- For EnMronmental Clearance.
(sh,/rN/MtN/274023 no2zdated 24.05.2022)

l-he proporal was placed in 308,h meeting of 5EAC held on Ol.Og.2O22.

The details of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available on the

PARIVEiH web portal (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fo[owtng:

l. The project/activity is coveted under category ..82"

of Minerak Proiectr" of the schedrrie to the EIA

amended.

of ltem I (a) "Mining

Notification, 2005, a,

Tmt. S. Gnanambal,
Wo.5.5elvaraj,
No. I 38. Arakkankottai, aJobichettipalayam
Taluk.
Erode Dirtrict - 638 506

Stone/Sand/Granite

Routh Stone and Cravel

the quarry rite with

MEM

l. Name of the Owner/Firm

2.
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4. Village Elathur'B'

5. Taluk Nambiyur

6. Dirtrict Erode

7. Extent of quarry (in ha.) l.l4.5Ha (patta land)

Exirting / Fresh Quarry Existing Quarry - operated durint 2016-2021
& present depth = 2l m.

9. Period of quarrying proposed 5 yeart

't0. Type of mining Open Cart Mechanized Mining

ll Production (Quantity in m3)
As per the mining plan, the production for 5
yearr not to exceed 1,02,282 m3 of Rough
Stone and i,782 m3 Gravel for an ultimate
depth of 42m (BGL) [2m Gravel + 40m
Rough Stonel.

The Annual peak production as per minint
plan is 20560 mr of Rough stone (5th year).

Leare period: 5 vearr
12. DeDth of quarrvinE 42m (BGu [2m Gravel + 40m Roush Stone'l

13. Latitude &. Longitude of all
corners of the quarry site

11'22' 57.92' N to 11"23'01.96"N
77"17'13.4O"E to 77"17'17 .93'E

14. Topo Sheet No. 58 - E/O7

15. Man Power requirement per day l5Nos.

16. Precise area communication Rc.No. 589/Mine/2021 Dated 07.04.2022

17. MininS Plan Rc.No. 589/Mines/2O21 Dated 20.O4.2022

18. 500m clurter letter Rc.No. 589/Miner/2O21 Dated 20.04.2022

19. Water requirement
l. Drinking & domertic

purposes (in KLD)
2. Durt ruppresrion & Creen

Belt (in KLD)

I.50 KLD

20. Power requirement for domertic
DUrDOte

TNEB

21. Depth of water table 60m

22. Whether any habitation within
3OOm diitance

No a5 per the VAO lettet dated 23.04.2022

23. Proiect Cort (including EMP

cort)
Rr. 35.41 lakhs

24. EMP cost. Capital cort Rs. 16,60,000fr
Reiurring cost - Rs.lz,3+l0fo/ per annum

ii
\l\tamolt
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25. CER cost Rs 5 Lakh

25 VAO certificate regardint
habitation within 300m radius

Letter dated 23.04.2022

Bared on the presentation and documentr furnished by the proiect proponent,

5EAC decided to recommend the propoJal fior the grant of Environmental Clearance

for the restricted quantity of total productlon of 72,091m! of Rough rtone and 1,7g2

m3 6ravel to an ultimate depth of 42m (2m Gravel +4Om Rough stone) for a

period of five years

with an annual peak production

capacity of 20560 m3 of Rough stone ar per the mining plan subiect to the standard

conditionr ar per the Annexure I of thir minutes & normal conditionj stipulated

by MOEF &CC, in addition to the following specific conditionr:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining project ,hall be

valid for the project life including production value as laid down in the

mining plan approved and r€newed by competent authority, from time to
time, rubiect to a maximum of thirty years, whichever is earlier.

2. The PP rhall send the notice of opening to the Director of Mines Safety,

Chennai Region before obtaining the CTO from the TNpCB.

3. The mine manager and other 5tatutory competent persons such as blaster

(or) mine mate rhall be appointed before the commencement of mining

operation a5 per the provisionr of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferous Mines

Regulations, 1961.

4. The Project proponent rhall furnish rlope stability action plan for the
planned working by maintaining appropriate benches incorporating the haul

road with proper gradient a5 the depth of the propored quarry i, exceeding

30 m below ground level which ir ratified by the concerned AD (Miner, to
the concerned DEE/TNpCB before obtaining CTO.

5.The PP shall leave a bench width of lO m to act a, a ,safety berm' in the
north ride of the prerent quarry where a ,highwall of 2l m, exirt vertically

without bencher and hence ruitable mearure, are taken to cordon off the

complete highwall side by installing an effective fencing to

,d6?fting into thir area.

\($-c'yro/)
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6. However, the PP shall carry out the tcientific studi€t to asses5 the slope

rtability of the benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry

touches 40 m below ground level (or) during the 4th year whichever i5

earlier, by involvinS a reputed Research and Academic lnstitution such at

NIRM, llT-Chennai, N|TK-Surithkal - Departmenl of Minint EngineerinS'

Anna UniverJity Chennai-CEG Campus, and any CSIR Laboratoriet etc. A

copy of such rcientific study report 5hall be tubmitted to the 5E|AA. MoEF'

TNPCB. AD,/Mines-DGM and'bt ts, Chennai ar a Part of Environmental

Compliance before the end of 4rh year.

7. The PP shall carry out the thallow depth Jack hammer drilled holes (of 32-

34 mm dia & 1.5 m depth) & NONEL initiation bared controlled blaning

operatlon lnvolving line drilling and muffle blasting in the proposed

quarry tuch that the blast-lnduced Sround vibratlonJ are (ontrolled withln

the permisrible llmitJ a, stlpulated by the DGM5 as well as no fly rock

travel beyond 20 m from the blatt tite.

S.Within one year of the commencement of mining operationt. the PP thall

carry out the tcientific ttudiet on controlled blaJting for reducing the

impact of blast-induced ground,/air vibrationt and fly rock, by involving

reputed academir/research inttitution luch ar NIRM. Anna University-CEG

Campur. llT Madrar, NITK Surathkal - DePt of Mining Eng8, and other

CSIR labr such that the blaltJ are detiSned to be conducted by achiwing

the PPV trittered value at a distance of I km from the quarry, iJ not

exceeding 2 mm/s and the coPy of the above ttudy report rhall be

iubmitted to the SEIAA, the concerned AD (Geolo8y & Mines)' lhe

concerned DEE/fNPCB, MoEF'lRO, Chennai and the DMS. Chennai within

one year of the commencement of quarrying operation.

9. MititatinS measures Jhall be undertaken to control dutt and other futitive

emi5jions all along the roads by providinS a dedicated water sPrinkler'

Adequate corrective mealures shall be undertaken to control dutt emitsiont'

which would include wet drillinS, water tPrinklinymitt 5Praying on haul

roads and loading titet, long range mittin&/fogtinS arrAnSg{nent, wind

barr!9r wall and vertical Sreenery tyttem, Sreen belt, etc.
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10. Thick green belt of adequate width at the final boundary in the down wind

diredion of the project site rhall be developed to mititate/check the dust

pollution.

ll. The Project proponent shall include the Mine cloJure activities a, an intetral

part to the whole life-of-mine plan and, also to protect the environment

and public health & 5afety by using the responsible best minint practices.

The PP thall carry out the progrerrive clojure activitie, from the

commencement of mining operation as provided in their EMp and it,hall
be reviewed by the concerned DEE/TNpCB (or) AD (Mined annually.

12. As per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O rhe proponent rhall adhere to the EMp

furnished.

13. Ar accepted by the Proiect proponent the CER coJt i, Rr. 5 Lakh and the

amount ihall be rpent for the committed activitie, in panchayat Union

Primary School Kannangkattupalayam Village, Nambiyur Taluk, Erode

Dirtrict before obraining CTO from TNpCB.

Agenda No: 308- 05
(File No: 928512022)

Proposed Rough Stone Qusrry poect over on Extent of 2.00.0Ha in
S.F.Nor.48ll2(part - 2) of Murwanoothu Village, Nllakottai Talulq Dindigul Dirtrlct
Tamil Nadu by Thiru 5.5imeon Raja - For Emrironmental Clearance.
(slA,/TN/MtN/275695 12022 dated 31.o5.2022)

The proposal was ptaced in 308,h meetinS of SEAC held on Ol.Og.2O22-

The details of the project furnijhed by the proponent are available on the
PARIVE5H web portal (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fiolloraring;

l. The project proponent, Thiru S.Simeon Raia has applied ,eeking
Environmental Clearance for the proposed Rough Stone euarry proiect
over an Extent of 2.0O.0Ha in S.F.Nor.48ll2(paft _ 2) of Musuvanoothu
Village, Nilakottai Taluk. Dindigul Dijtrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The projecvactivity ir covered under category ..B2" of ltem I (a) ,.Mining
of Minerak Proiectr" of the schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006. ar
amended.

The SEAC noted that the proiect proponent ha, not turned ,p fo. the flfting are to
medical tprtfifdhr. Hence the Comnrittee decided to a"r", tf," {ffiir"f of tn"..-.(J","r, W-r.aela)dlEfil?finy 8 cH^
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project proporal to a later date.

Agenda No: 308-05
(Flle No: 54151 2022)
Existing Grey Grsnite Quarry over an extent of 4.05.0 Ha at S.F. Not. 629 (Part),

Nagamangalam Vlllage, Denkanlkottal'ialulc Krilhnaglrl District, b!, Ir,1lr. lndira

GranlteJ - Extension of ToR itsued under violation notlficrtion of MoEF & CC -

ReSarding. (5|MrN/MIN/ 2692371 2022 date& 23.04.2022)

l. Propored extenrion of Termt of reference for exitting Grey Granite Mine l€ase

over an Extent of 4.O5.OHa in 5.F.No-629 (Part) at NagamanSalam Village of

Denkanikottai Taluk, Krithnatiri Dittrict, Tamil Nadu State by M/t. lndira

Granites. Online proporal No. 5|A/TN/MIN/269237 12022

2. The Terms of Reference was accorded to tws. lndira Granitei for the exittint

Grey Granite Mine leate over an Extent of 4.05.oHa in S.F.No.629 (Part) at

Nagamangalam Village of Denkanikottai Taluk, Krithnagiri Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu

State for preparation EIA report, EMP report. ecological damage atsesJment,

remediation plan, nalural resource augmentation and community retource

augmentation under violatlon a5 per the provi5ion of EIA Notification, 2006 ar

amended vide Letter No.SEIM-TN/F.No.5415/foR476/2O18/ dared

07.06.2018 and amendment irsued to ToR vide ktter No. SEIM-TN/F'

5415/SEAC- CXVIIyTOR- 476( )l20l8 dt 30.07'2018 for a Period of three

yearr with validity up to 05.06.2021.

Eased on the pretentation made by the ProPonent, SEAC decided that SEIM may 8et

the following clarificationt from concerned AD/GeoloSy & Mines regarding whether

the mine was operated.

l. Whether the PP had operated the quarry without Environmental Clearance

(EC) or operated the quarry in Producing excett of quantity againtt the

approved quantity as stiPulated in the Minint Plan (or) dispatched certain

quantity which was already excavated. lf so' year wise quantity shall be

furnished.

2. Any other violation occurred during the rnining period to ast

MEM
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On receipt of the above detailr, SEAC would further deliberate on this project and

decide the further courre of action.

Agenda No: 308.07
(File No:9349/2022)
Proposed Rough Stone Quarry lease over an extent of 1.42.0 Ha at s.F.Nos. 26, l.l0
(part-2) of Nathathahalli Village, Dharmapuri Taluk, Dharmapuri District, Tamil Nadu
by Thiru. S.Rathinavel - For Environmental Clearance. (SlNfN/MlN/268@5/2022
Dt. 05.05.2022)

The proposal was placed in 3O8'h JEAC meeting held on 01.09.2022. The

details of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the website

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proiect Proponeiit, Thiru. S.Rathinavel has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough Stone Quarry lease over an extent of 1,42.0

Ha at S.F.Nosl 76, 140 (pai-21 of Natharhahalli Village. Dharmapuri Taluk,

Dharmapuri District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The projectilactivity is covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) ,.Mining

Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Noiification. 2005.

Based on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC had obJerved that (i) few

structures exirt within the radius of 5O0 m (ii) the planr and Sections of the proposed

mininS operation was prepared wrongly with diagonal rectionr and hence the SEAC

decided to call for additional detailr ar given below:

l. The proponent ir requerted to furnish the DFO letter.

2. The proponent is requerted to carry out a survey and enumerate on the

rtructurer located within 50m, 100m,200m, and 300m from the boundary of
the mine lease area.

3. Revised mining plan incorporating the proper.plans and Sections' approved by

the competent authority shall be rubmitted by the pp.

On receipt of the above details, SEAC would further deliberate on this proiect and

decide the further cour5e of action.

Agenda No: 308-08
(File No: 9335/2022)
Propojed Quartz and Feldspar euarry lease
S.F.Nos, 32//l of Vaigundam Village, Sankari

,Er#sY8ffony ro
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Tvl. Vek Mlnerals LLP - For Environmental Clearance. (SlNlN/MlN/27829OnO22
u.15.06.2022)

The proporal war placed in 3o8rh SEAC meeting held on 01.09.2022. The

detailr of the project furnished by the proponent are Siven in the webtite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent, Tvl. Vels Minerals LLP ha5 applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoJed Quartz and Feldlpar Quarry leate over an extent of

2.O7.O5 Ha at S.F.Nor. 326ll of Vaigundam Villate. Sankari Taluk, Salem

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining

Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Based on the presentation made by the proponent, SEAC had obterved that (i) the

Mettukadu village (habitation) is situated at a distance of 57 m from the boundary

of Mining lease area where the drilling & blaning operation it Propoted for the

ground preparation (ii) a Temple ii located in adiacent to the lease boundary

decided to call for additional detailt (iii) Land is not regittered in the name of the

company.

l. The proponent ir requeJted to carry out a survey and enumerate on the

permanent^emporary Jtructuret tuch aJ houtet, farm houtet, temPleJ,

indurtrial rhedr, public buildings, etc located within 50m, 100m,200m and

300m from the boundary of the mine leale area.

2. The proponent mutt condud a turvey and furnish the detailJ reSardinS the

population in the Mettukadu village which is located at a distance of 57m from

the proposed mine lease area.

3. The proponent is requetted to submit the regittered lease document.

On receipt of the above detailJ. SEAC would further deliberate on thi5 Proiect and

decide the further cour5e of action.

Agenda No: 308-09
(File No: 928612O22)

Propoled Black Granite Quarry leare over an extent of 2'11.0 Ha at S.F.Nos. 203/lB

Pafi), 2UnB Part) and 206/18 of PeriyaSoundaPuram Village' vf\aftdl Talulc

Salem Distrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. M. Ponnambalam - Forf $rffionmental
Clearance.!SWTN/MIN/27M79/2022DI.24.O5.2022) \l/l/CC*''* Y /'/
MEMBEtrlEthErAi.y 11 cHAtRI\4 N
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The proposal was placed in 308,h SEAC meeting held on 01.09.2022. The

detaili of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the webrite
(pariverh.nic.in).

The 5EAC noted rhe following:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. M. ponnambalam has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Black Granite euarry lease over an extent of 2.ll.O
Ha at 5.F.Nor. 203/i B (part), 204/28 (patt) and 206/18 of periyagoundapuram

Village, Vazhapadi Taluk,5alem Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Catetory ,,B2. of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Project5" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2005.

Baied on the presentation made by the proponent, SEAC decided to call for
additional detailj

l. The proponent ir requerted to furnirh the DFO lette tatint the proximity

dirtance from nearest RF, WU etc., within 25 KM radiu, diJtance

2. The proponent murt submit the certified compliance report.

3, The proponent ir requerted to carry out a survey and enumerate on the
rtructurer located within 5Om, 100m,200m and 300m from the boundary of
the mine lease area.

On receipt of the above details, 5EAC would further deliberate on this proiect and
decide the further courie of action.

Agenda No: 308-10
(File No: 9280/2022)
Proposed 6ravel quarry Lease over an extent ot 4.44.0 Ha at S.F.No. 16ll/18 &
14273 ln Alampalayam Vlllage, Dharapuram Taluk, Tiruppur DisHct, Tam Nadu by
Thiru. R.Elaiyaraia - For Environmental Clearance (flMfN/MlNZ7sOO ZZO2Z dared
27.Os.2O22)

The proposal was placed in 3o8th meeting of SEAC held on 01.Og.2O22. The
proiect proponent gave a detailed presentation.

BaJed on the prejentation and document furnirhed by the proiect proponent,
SEAC decided to call for the following detail, from the proiect proponent for further
procerring the proposal.

l. A letter from the Department of Geology and Mining ,tating t the location
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does not come under any notified/declared protected zoner in termr of the

above Judtment.

2. A comprehensive letter obtained from Village Adminirtrative Offlcer statint the

habitationt, river bodier, temples. rchool/colleges and other rtructurer of

importance, etc rituated in the radiuJ of 5O0m from the propored rite.

3, A legal aSreement document on the land regirtration showint the ownership

of the proposed project area.

4, A report rtatint the impact of minint on the habitationr rituated in the vicinity

of the project area.

Agenda No: 308-ll
(Flle No:9294/2022)
Proposed Gravel quarry Lease over an extent of 2.23.21 Ha at S.F.No. 178/l2A &
178/l0B in Nelvaral Village, Thirumayam Talulc Pudukkottai Dinrict, Tamil Nadu bry

Thlru. C.Palanlappan - For Environmental Clearance (SlNfNlMNn73754nO22
d6ted 19.05.2022)

The proposal was placed in 308rh meetinS of JEAC held on 01.09.2022. The
proiect proponent Save a detailed prerentation.

The SEAC noted the following:
'1. The project/activity is covered under Catetory "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerals Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

I Name of the Owner /
Firm

Thiru.C.Palaniappan,
5,/o. Chinnakalai,
No.36A. Ganesh Nagar,
Rathinapuri Post,

Coimbatore North,
Coimbatore -641 027

2. Type of quarrying
(iavudu / Rough rtone /
Sand / Granite)

Cravel Quarry

3. 5.F No. of the quarry
,ite with area break-up

178/12A and 178/108

4. Villase in which situated Neivaral
Taluk in which rituated Thirumavam

6. Dirtrict in which situaied Pudukkottai
7. Extent of Quarry (in ha.) 2.23.21 Ha (Patta land)
8. Period of Quarrying

propoied
Two years

n
9tt 'ivpe of Mininq Opencart method of thallow min sl
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10. Production (Quantiiy in
m3)

27,758 m3 of Gravel

lt. Depth of YininS 2.0 m
12. Latitude &Longitude of

all corners of the quarry
rite

10'09'03.25'N to 10"09'14.14"N
78'40'1 9.58"E to 7 8"40'26.69E

13. Topo sheet No. 58 - )/12
14. Man power requirement

per day:
2l Employeej

15. Precire Area
Communication
approved by Asrirtant
Director, Department
G&.M. with date

Rc.No.500/2019(G&M),
dated: 1O.O3.2O22

16. Mining plan approved
by the Airirtant Director.
Department of C,&M
with date

Rc.No.500/2019(c&M).
dated: 31.O3.2022

17. 500m letter approved
by the Airirtant Director,
Department of 6eology
and Mining with date

Rc. No.500/201 9(C,&M).
dated,: 31.O3.2022

18. Water requirement;
l. Drinkint water
2. Durt Suppresrion
3. Green Belt

2.0 KLD
I.O KLD

0.5 KLD
0.5 KLD

19. Source of water fhrough tankers
20. Power requirement: 5551 liters of HSD for the entirp nroip.t lifp
21. Depth of Warer table 20-22 m

Whether any habitation
within 3O0m dirtance

No

23. Project cort (excluding
EMP cort) _

Rs.24,51,372 /-

24. EMP cort 4.80 Lakhs
25. CER cost 5 Lakht
26. VAO letter dated 26.04.2022

4. As per the mining plan, the lease period is for 2 years, the total quantity of
recoverable rhould not exceed 27,759m3 of gravel with an ultimate depth of
mining 2 m Below Ground Level.

5. The proiect proponent hal rubmitted a ,oil clarJirication report obtained
from Department of Civil Engineering, Univerrity Collete of Engineering,

Dindigul vide Lr.No. 35lUCEIDCLrrenin1)tii\)it/O5 -2022.

Ba!ed on Pd prerentation and document furnished by the project p
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detailed deliberationr, SEAC declded to recommend the propoJal for the Srant of

Envlronmental Clearance for 27,758 Cu.m of Earth with an ultimate depth of mining

is 2m Below Ground Level, Jubiect to the ttandard conditiont & normal conditions

stipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the followint specific conditiont:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance g'ianted for thir mininS proiect thall be valid for

the proiect life including production value a, laid down in the mining Plan

approved and renewed by the competent authority. from time to time, tubject to a

maximum oflhirty years, whichevel lrearlier.

2. The proponent ,hall mandatorily appoint the ttatutory competent pertonr in relevant

to the propoted quarry tize at per the provhion5 of Minet Act 1952.

3. The proponent thall erect fencing all around the boundary of the Propo5ed area with

Sater for entry/exit before the commencement of the oPeration and thall furnith the

photographr/map showing the tame before obtaininS the CTO from TNrcB.

4. Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / Panchayat Road shall be done

by the proiect proponent ar required in connection with the concerned Govt.

Authority.

5. The Project Proponent shall acihere to the working Parametert of mining Plan

which was tubmitted at the time of EC aPPrairal wherein year-wise plan was

mentioned for total excavation. No change in batic mininS proPosal like mininS

technology, total excavation, mineral & watte production, lease area and scope

of working (viz. method of mininS, dumP manaSement, dump mininS, mineral

tranJportation mode, ultimate depth of mining etc.) shall be carried out without

prior approval of the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate ChanSe,

which entail adverse environmental impacts, even if it iJ a Part of approved

mining plan modified after 8rant of EC or Eran:eci by State Govt. in the form of

5hort Term Pernrit (STP), Query license or any other name.

6. Perennial sprinkling arrangem€nt shall be in place on the haulage road for

fugitive dutt suppression. Fugitive emittion measurerYrentt rhould be carried out

during the mininS operation at regular intervals and tubmit the consolidated

report to TNPCB once in tix montht.

SEAC -TN

7. The Proponent shall enJurc ttrat the noise level is nonitored during mining

operation at the proiect site for all the machinerier aenloVea aldljJequate
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noiie level reduction meajurer un.lertaken accordingly. The report on the

periodic monitoring rhall be iubmitted to TNPCB once in 6 months.

8. Proper barriers to reduce noire level and dust pollution ,hould be ejtablirhed by
providing greenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying site and suitable

working methodology to be adopted by con5iderint the wind direction.

9. The purpose of green belt around the project is to capture the futitive emirjionr,
carbon requestration and to attenuate the noire generated, in addition to
improving the ae5theticr. A wide range of indigenous plant specier should be
planted as given in the appendix in conrultation with the DFO, State Agriculture

Univerrity. The plant rpecies u,ith dense.hoderate canopy of native origin
should be chosen. Species of small/medium/tall tree, alternating with shrub,

should be planted in a mixed manner.

10. Taller/one year old 5aplint, raired in appropriate size of bags (preferably eco_

friendly bags) should be planted in prope pacing as per the advice of local
forert authoritier/botaniJt/horticulturirt with regard to,ite Jpecific choicet. The
proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt area with GpS coordinates all along the
boundary of the proiect riie v,/ith at leart 3 mete'wide and in between blockJ
in an organized manner.

ll. Noire and Vibration Related; (i) Appropriate measures should be taken for
control of noise levelt below 95 dBA in the work environment. WorkerJ
engaSed in operationr of HEMM, etc. should be provided with ear plugs/muffs,
(iii) Noise levels should be monitored regularly (on weekly baJk) near the major
sources of noise generaticn within the core zone.

l2 The proponent rhal undertake in a phared manner rertoration, recramation and
rehabilitation of landr affccted by the quarryint operation, and shall complete
thir work before the concluJion oi such operatione and the abandonment of the

tranite quarrier airured in the Environmental Management plan& the approved
Mine Closure Plan.

13.6round water quality monitoring should be conducted once in eve ix
monthr and the report ,hould be Jubmitted to TNPCB.

14. The operation of the quar hould not affect the agricultural actilritieJ & water

MEMETR-st(trFfA Ry 16 c HffP{dleN
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appropriate measurer for "Silt Management" and prepare a sOP for periodical

de-siltation indicating the poirible rilt content and tize in ca5e of any aSricultural

land exirts around the quarry.

15. The proponent 5hall provide Jedimentation tank ,/ tettling tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management.

16.The proponent shall ensure that the trantportation of the quarried Sranite

stoner rhall not caure any hindrance to the Village people/Existing Village Road

and shall take adequate rafety pEaartlon"., measurer while the vehiclet are

pa$ing through the schools / hoipital, The Project Proponent thall enture that

the road may not be damated due to trantportation of the quarried granite

itonet; and transport of tranite stones will be as per IRC Guidelinet with respect

to complyinS with traffic congestion and dentity.

17. To ensure tafety meature5 along the boundary of the quarry Jite, tecurity guards

are to be posted during the entire period of the mininS operation.

18. The Project Proponent rhall take all pottible precautions for the Protection of

environment and control of pollution while carryinS out the minint or

procersinS of granite in the area for which such licence or leate it Sranted, as per

19. The Proiect Proponent thall comply with the Provisions of the Minej Rules 1955

for ensuring health and welfare of the PeoPle workinS in the minet and the

surroundinS habitantt.

20.The project proponent shall ensure that the provition5 of the Tamilnadu Minor

Mineral Concestion Rules '1959 are compiled by carrying out the quarrying

operationt in a tkillful, tcientific and tyttematic manner keeping in view Proper

safety of the labour, structure and the Public and public works located in that

vicinity of the quarrying area and in a manner to preserve the environment and

ecology of the area.

21. The quarrying activity thall be 5toPPed if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan is quarried even before the exPiry of the quarry lease period and

the rame shall be informed to the Dittrict AD/DD (6eolo8y and Minind Dittrict

Environmental Engineer [tNPCB) by the ProPonent without fail.

22.The Proiect Proponent shall abide by the annual production sch d specified

in the approved minint Plan and if any deviation is observed, i render the

cHA/RMAN
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Proiect Proponent liable for legal action in accordance with Environment and

Mining Laws.

23. Prior clearance from Forertry &. Wild Life includin6 clearance from committee of
the National Board for \Juildlife ar applicable shall be obtained before starting

the quarrying operation, if the project rite attract, the NBWL clearance, as per

the exirtint law from time to time.

24.All the conditions imposed by the Asrirtant/Deputy Director, Geology & Mining,

concerned DiJtrict in the mining plan approval letter and the precire area

communication letter i$ued by concerned Dirtrict Collectoruhould be nrictly
followed.

25.That the grant of rhis E.C. ir irsued from the environmental angle only, and does

not absolve the project proponent from the other statutory obligations

prercribed under any other law or any other inrtrument in force. The Jole and

complete rerponsibility, to comply with the condition, Iaid down in all other
laws for the time-being in force, rert, with the project proponent.

25.The mining lease holders rhall, after ceasing mining operationr, undertake re-

grarring the mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed
due to their mining activitier and rertore the land to a condition which i, fit for
growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

27-As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017_tA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponenr shall adhere to the EMp as

committed.

28.Ar accepted by the proiect proponent the CER cost i, fu. 5 lakhs and the
amounr rhall be rpenr towardr panchayat Union Middle School. Malaikudipatti
for the committed activitier before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Agenda No: 308-12
(File No: 9343/2022)
PropoJed Routh stone &. Graver quarry LeaJe over an extent of r.g7.53 H6 Et t.F.No.
B2/|A, 83/5, 83/6, S3/9, $nO, rct/2, t}t/3 & t}t/4 in pudukatant Vfltage,
Ulundurpet Taluk, Kallakurichl Dtstrict, Tamll Nadu by Thlru. G.puru5hothaman _ For
Environmental Clearance (S|A,/TN,/MtN/2lg774no22 datd 1g.06,2022)

The proposal wa, placed in 3ogd meeting of SEAC held on O

gave a detailed prerentation.
.2022. The
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The SEAC noted the following:

2. The proiect proponent, Thiru.C.Purushothaman, has applied for

Environmental Clearance for the proposed Rough one & Gravel quarry lease

over an extent of 1.87.53 Ha at S.F.Nor. 82/14, 83/5, 83/6, 83/9, 83/'lO,

lO1/2, 101/3 & l0l/4A in Pudukalani Village, Ulundurpet Taluk, Kallakurichi

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

3. The proiect/activity i5 covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerak Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

The proposal war placed in 308 th meeting of SEAC held on 01-O9-2022- The project

proponent tave a detailed presentation,

Based on the presentation and details furnished by the proiect proponent.

SEAC noted that a water body ir located at a dirtance of lesr than 20m from the west

boundary of the proposed lease area. The Committee, after detailed discuttions

inrtructed the project proponent to rubmit a revited mininS plan and mine quantity

after leaving a safety dirtance of 50m from the water body tituated to the wett of the

projed iite.

ASenda No: 308-13

(File No: 9329/2022)
Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry Lease over an extent of 2.31.0 Ha at S.F.No.

148/5,149/1,149/5,149/6,149/7 &149/8 in VilangamPadi Village, Tindivanam Talulc

Viluppuram Dlrtrict. Tamil Nadu by Thlru. D. Selvakumar - For Environmental

Clearance (SlAy'TN/MNn77 2O9/2O22 dated 09.06.2022)

The proposal was placed in 308'h meeting of SEAC held on 01.09.2022. The

proiect proponent Save a detailed pretentation.

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project/activity it covered under CateSory "82" of ltem 1(a) "Minint of

Minerals Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Thiru. D. Selvakumar.

5/o. Mr.Dhandapani,
No.lOl, Kaliyamman Kovil S

Mailam Village & Post, Tindi
Taluk, Viluppuram District -

m

o4
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Type of quarrying (savudu /
RouSh stone / sand /
Granite)

Rough 5tone &. Gravel Quarry

29. 5.F No. of the quarry rite 148/ 5, 1 49/1, 149 / 5. 149/6. 149/7 6,

149/8
30. Village iri which situated VilanSampadi
3t. Taluk in which rituated Tindivanam
32. Dirtrict in which rituated Viluppuram
33. Extent of Quarry (in ha.) 2.31.0 Ha (Patta Land)
34. Period of Quarrying

propored
Five yearJ

35. Type of Mining Opencart semi-mechanized mining
36. Production lquantity in ng 1,71,162m1of rough stone and l43O m!

of C,ravel Annual peak production
capacity of 43980 m3 of routh stone
(3rd year) & l4l0m3 of Gravel (2nd
year) & 799m3 of weathered Rock
(2nd year

37. Depth of Mining 40.0 m below ground level
38. Latitude &Longitude of all

cornerr of the quarry rite
r 2'7'56. 74\1 to-l 2;BG .o2N-
7 9" 3 6' 22.3 3' E t o 7 9. 36, 29.60" E

39. Topo sheet No, 57 - P/12
40. Man power requirement pei

day:
l4 Employeet

41. 
I 

Precise Area Communication

I approved by Deputy

I Director. Department 6&M.
] with date

Rc. No. B/C&M,/241l2020,
dated,: 27.Q5.2Q22

42. 
lMining plan app-oved by

Ithe Deputy Director,

I 

o"o"rt.*t of c&M with

Rc.No. B/G&M/24112020,

datedt O1.06.2022

43. 5OO m lette r-a p p-rovea by
the Deputy Director,
Department of Geology and
Mining with date

Rc.No.B / G&M/241 / 2022,
dated: 01.06.2022

44. Water requircment:
6. Drinking water
7. Utilized water
8. Durt Supprerrion
9. Green Belt

Effi or*ut"-- --

5.0 KLD

0.5 KLD

2.0 KLD

I.5 KLD

I.O KLD
t5. Bore well

il's
AC .TN
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46. Power requirement: 1,37,169 liter5 of HSD for the entire
project life

47. Depth of Water table 55-50 m
48. Whether any habitation

within 3OOm distance

No

49. Proiect cost (excluding EMP-
cort)

Rs.36 Lakhs

50. EMP cost Rr.35.5 Lakhs

51. CER cort 5 Lakht

52. VAO letter dated 07.06.2022

BaJed on the preJentation and document furnished by the project proponent, after

detailed deliberations, taking into consideration the safety aspects,SEAC decided to

recommend the proporal for the $Ent of Environmental Clearance for the revised

quantity of 1,50,050 m3 of rough rtone and 1430 m3 of Gravel with an Annual peak

production capacity of 43980 m3 of rough rtone (3rd year) & 1410m3 of Gravel

(2nd year) & 799m3 of weathered Rock (2nd year) maintaining an ultimate depth of

mininS ir 40m Below Ground Level, subiect to the standard conditionr ar per the

Annexure of this minutes &, normal conditions rtipulated by MOEF&CC, in

addition to the following tpecific conditioni:
'1. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining proiect thall be valld

for the proiect life lncluding production value as laid down in the mining plan

approved and rener red by competent authority, from time to tlme, subiect to a

msximum of thirty years, whichever ii earlier vide MoEF&CC Notification 5.O.

t8O7 (E) dated 12.U.2O22.

2. The PP shall lnfiorm the notice of openinS of the quarry to the Director of Mlnes

Safety/Chennai Region before obtaining the CTO.

3. The proponent shall mandatorily appoint th€ required number of ttatutory

officiaB and the competent personJ in relevant to the propoted quarry Jize EJ

per the provisions of Mines Act t952 and Metalliferrous Mines Regulatlons,

1961.

2. The PP shall furnirh the affidavit to the concerned AD (Ceology & Mines) before

obtaininS the CTO from TNPCB that the blastinB oPerationt are^carried out by

the blarter/Mine Mate/Mine Foreman employed by him at per t{d {lovisions ot

xav(6or llll
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4.

5.

6.

7.

3. The proponent Jhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the EopoJed arca

before the commencement of the operation and shall fumkh the

photograph/map showing the same before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

The PP shall furnish slope rtability action plan for the rystematic worung by

maintaining prop€r bencheJ incorpotating the haul road wlth proper gradlent aJ

the depth of the proposed quarry is exceeding 30 m ratlfled by the concemed

AD (Mine, to the DEVTNrcB before obtaintng CTO.

The PP shall leave a bench width of 15 m to act as a ,safety berm' ln the eortem

dde of the preient quarry where a 'highwall of lB m' exlrt vertically wlthout
benches and hence ruitable meaJurei are taken to cordon off the complete

highwall side p€rmanently by innalling an effective fencing to prev€nt p€ople

from getting into this area and accordlngly the .plan and Section' of the
propored quarry to be revised by the Pp & to be approved bry the AD (6eolog.y

&, Mines) before obtaining the CTO from the DE?TNrcB.

Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / panchayat Road shall be done

by the project proponent as required in connection with the concemed Govt.

Authority.

Within one year of the commencement of mining operations. the pp shall carry

out the scientific rtudier on (ontrolled bla(ing for reducing the impact of blart_

induced ground/air vibrations and fly rock, by involving a reputed Research and

Academic lnrtitution ruch al NIRM, llTr, Anna University Chennai_Dept of
MininS Engg, NIT Surathkal, and any CSIR Laboratoriej etc. A copy of ,uch

tcientific study report rhalt be rubmitted to the SEIM, MoEF, TNpCB,

AD/Mines-DGM and DMS, Chennai as a part of Environmental Compliance.

8. The PP ihall carry out the rcientific ,tudie, to asrer5 the ,lope jtability of the
benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touche,40 m (or) after
the completion of 3 years of operation whichever i, earlier, by involving a

reputed ReJearch and Academic lnjtitution such as NIRM, llTJ, NIT-Dept of
Mining Engg. Surathkal, Anna Univerrity Chennai_CEG Campus, and any CSIR

LaboratorieJ etc, A copy of 5uch rcientific,tudy report Jhall be ,ubmitted to the
SEIAA, MoEF, TNPCB, ADlMiner-DGM and DMS, Chennai

Environmental Compliance without any deviation.
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9. As per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent thall adhere EMP furnithed.

'10. Ar accepted by the Proiect proponent the CER cost is Rt. 5 lakht and the amount

rhall be rpent towards the 6ovt. Hither Secondary School, Chinnanerkunam

Village for the activitier ar committe:C, before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

Atenda No: 308-14
(Flle No: 479312022)
Proposed Grey Granlte quarry LeaJe ov.r.an extent of l.2l.o Ha at s.F.No. 438(Part)

ln Jagadevipalayam VillaSe, Krlshnagirl Taluk, K thnaSiri Dinrict, Tamll Nadu by Tmt.

S.Naseera - For extendon in Terms of reference (5IMTN/M1N269653/2O22 daled

26.04.2022)

The proposal war placed in 308'h meeting of sEAc held on 01 09.2022. SEAC

noted that the proponent hat requested to withdraw the aPplication in Pariveih

Portal. DurinS the pretentation the proponent replied at followt:

"we have tubmitted the application reeking Termt of Reference fot

Environmental Clearance for the exitting Grcy Cranite (Paradito) quarry over an

extent of 1.21.0 Ha in !.F.Not.438 (Part) at JagadeviPalayam village of kirhnagid

Taluk, kithnagiri Dkxict under violatlon atqory.

At pet the National Green Tribunal, touthern Zone, Chennai Original

application no,l36/2017 (52), dated.3o.O5.2o20, ou quarry leate doet not attract

violdtion and lo1o/o colt penalty, the leate may be at normal application.

Hence, we would like to withdraw the above-menlioned prcpotalt and alto

we have wilhdtawn the Temt of Refetence online ProPotal

no.51,4,/TN/MlN/27188/20t9 dated on 11.09.2017 and Temt of Reference online

proporal no.5l,4/TN/MlN/23825/2018 dated on 07.04.2018, Online ProPotal

No.tlA/TN/MlN/211252,2021 dated 30.07.2021 (tern! of refercnce) - TOR Ertention

and Online Propotal No.!lMlN,/MlN/269653,/2022 dated.25.O4-2022 (termt of

reference) - TOR Extenrion and kindly conJider the tane.

We would like to withdtaw the above-mentioned ptoPotak which wat

tubmilted to IEIAA'

The Committee after detailed ditcuttiont. considered the reatons specified by

the PP and decided that SEIAA may accept the ToR withdrawal lrhq st' of the

propg\erY/'

lJL,,,*,t
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Agenda No:308-15
(Flle No: 932312022)

Proposed Rough Stone &. Gravel quarry lease area over an extent of l.29.OHa at
S.F.Nos. 700/l (P) of Marafti Village, Madathukulam Taluk Tiruppur DlrHct, Tamll
Nadu by Thiru. 5. Arumugam - For Environmental Clearance. (SIA/TV
MNaT 6698/2022, dated,: 11.06.2022).

The proposal was ptaced in thir 3OBh Meering of 5EAC held on 01.09.2022. The

details of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the w€brite
(www.pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project/activity is covered under Category.,B2" of ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Minerals Projects" of the tchedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

DitE! Sa;j.a
I Name of the Owner / Firm Thiru.5. Arumugam,

S/o. Shanmugavel,
No. 3, Krirhnasamy Street,
R. C. Nagar, Othakal Mandapam,

Arisipalayam,
Coimbatore Dirtrict - 541 032

2. Type of quarrying Gavudu /
Rough rtone-/ Sand / C,ranite)

Rough rtone and Gravel quarry

3. 5.F No. of the quarry rite with
!I!a blge!-ul__

s. F. No. 700/l (P)

4. Village in which rituated Metratti Village
5. Taluk in which iituated Madathukulam Taluk
6. District in which situated Tiruppur Dirtrict
7. Extent of Quarry (in ha) 1.29.0Ha

Period of Quarrying propoled Five years
9. Type of Mining Opencast Mechanized Mining
10. Production (Quantity in mr) A5 per the mining plan, the leaJe

period is for 5 years &. mining plan
is for 5 years.

1,22,78O'Il,? of Rough rtone for flve
years and 8,0O4m3 of Weathered
rock and l8,30Omr of Gravel for
three yearJ with ultlmate depth of
minint 38m below ground level.
The Annual peak production as per
mining plan ir 26,410m, of rough
ttone (4th year) & 7500 m! of

g'avel (lrt year).
'n. Latitude &Longitude of all cornert

of th9 quarry site
lO' 39' 33.73'N to lO" 39,,46i5"N
77" 20' 56.42"E ro 77" 2t lot &"F

12. Topo rheet No. 58 - F/O6
A *7v1 a o powe, req u i re mentpe. d-uv, 2OEmployees

EM}ffi
AC ,TN
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14. Precise Area Communication
apDroved bv the Dirtrict Collector

Rc.No.6l0l202llMineJ, Dated:
17.O3.2022

r5. Mining plan approved by the
Deputy Director of Geoloty and
Minins with date

Rc.No. 6lOl2021,/Minee Dated:
04.o4.2022

16. 5o0mt5 letter approved by the
Deputy Director of Ceology and
Minins with date

Rc.No. 610/202IlMines Dated:
06.05.2022

17. Water requirement:
l. DrinkinS &. domertic

purpored (in KLD)
2. Dust Suppreriion
3. Green Belt (in KLD)

I,2KLD

O.4KLD
O.5KLD
O.3KLD
Source: From exirting, bore wells
and drinkinB water will be sourced
from Approved water vendors.

18. Power requirement:
a. Domertic purpore
b. Machinery works

TN EB

l,02.504liter5 of HSD will be

utilized for entire project life.
26.864 Literr of HSD for the entire
period of life

19. Depth of Mining 38m (2m Gravel + lm Weathered
rock +35m Rough stone)

20. Depth of Water table 74 - 69 m (69 m in Rainy Seatont
and 74 m in Summer Season)

21. Whether any habitation within
300m dirtance

No

22. Proiect cort Rs.37,18,000/-
23. EMP cort Rs. 3,80,000/-
24. CER coit Rr.5 lakht

25. VAO letter dated 30.03.2022

Based on the pretentation and documentt furnished by the Project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the Srant of Environmental Clearance for

quantlty of 1,20,890m3 of Rough rtone, 8,004 m3 of Weathered rock and 18,300m!

of Gravel with an annual peak production ol 26,410mt of rouSh ,tone (4th yeao &

75oO m3 0f gravel fln year) by maintaininS an ultimate Pit dePth of 33m BGt (dePth

restrlcted conriderlng safety meaturer, tubiect to the ttandard condition5 at per the

Annexure l of this minutes & normal condition5 5tiPulated by MOEF&CC' in

addition to the following specific conditions:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance Sranted for thi5 mining projecf sfraf/be valid

for thqfi6iect life including production value as laid down in tNfor thg6i6ject life including production value as laid down in thh inihing Plan

sEAc 'TN SEAc- TN



approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, ,ubiect to a
maximum of thirty yearr, whichever is earlier, vide MoEF&CC notification No.
s.o. I 807(E) Dt12.4.2022.

2. The mine manager and other statutory competent persons such a, blarter (or)

mine mate shall be appointed before the commencement of minint operation

as per the proviJionr of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferous Mines Regulations,

1961.

3. The proponent lhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proposed area

before the commencement of the operation and shall furnirh the
photographr/map rhowing the rame before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

4. The PP shall furnith the affidavit to the concerned AD (Geology & Mined before

obtaining the CTO from TNPCB rtatinS that the blarting operation in the

proposed quarry ir carried out by the ,tatutory competent perjon a, per the
MMR 196l such a, blarter, mining mate, mine foreman, llll Class miner manager

appointed by the proponent.

5. The PP shall carry out the rhallow depth Jack hammer drilled holer (of 32-34
mm dia &, t.5 m depth) & NONEL initiation based controlled blastlng operation
lnvolving line drilling and muffle blajtlng in the propojed quarry Juch that the
blan.induced ground vibrations are controlled withln the permlsJible limit, aJ

nipulated by the DGMS as well at no fly rod travel bqyond 20 m from the
blast site.

6. Within two years of the commencement of mining operationJ, the pp shall

carry out the scientific rtudies on controlled blarting for reducint the impact of
blaJt'induced ground/air vibration, and fly rock, by involvint a reputed
Research and Academic lnrtitution ,uch as NIRM, llT(l5M)/Dhanbad, Anna
Univerrity Chennai-Depr of Mining Engg, NIT Surathkal_Dept of Mining Engg,
and any CSIR Laboratorier etc. A copy of ,uch rcientific rtudy report ,hall be
submitted to the JEIAA. MoEF, TNpCB, AD/Miner_DGM and DMS, Chennai a,
a part of Environmental Compliance within two yeaff of commencement of
quarrying operation.

7. The proponent murt complete the Green

before the execution of leaie deed.

belt plantation along thg

the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22_65/20lZ

CHA
SEAC -TN
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30-O9.2O2O a d 2O-1O-2O2O the proponent shall adhere to the EMP at

committed.

9. As accepted by the Project Proponent the CER cott i5 Rt. 5 lakht and the

amount shall be rpent to the committed activities for Panchayat Union Middle

School, MetrattiVillage before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

Atenda No: 308{6
(File No: 9288/2022)
Proposed Rough Stone &. Gravel quarry lease area over an extent of 1.85.5Ha at
s.F.Nos. 776 of lrukkandural Part { Village, Radhapuram Taluk, Tirunelveli District,

Tamll Nadu by Thiru. S.lGlaiyararan- For Environmental Clearance.

(5IA/TN/MIN/ 275756/2022, datedt 31.O5.2022).

The proporal was placed in this 3O8'h Meetin8 of 5EAC held on 01.09.2022. The

detaik of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(www.parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerak Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

l. Name of the Owner / Firm Thiru. S.Kalaiyara5an,

5/o. Singaraya Nadar,

No.53, Main Road,

Koodankulam Village,

Radhapuram Taluk,

Tirunelveli Dinrict - 527 106

2. Type of quarrying (savudu /
Rough stone / Sand ,/ 6ranite)

Rough rtone and 6ravel quarry

3. S.F No. of the quarry site with
area break-up

5. F. No. 776

4. Village in which rituated lrukkandurai Part -l Village

5. Taluk in which ritualed Radhapuram Taluk

6. District in which rituated Tirunelveli District

7. Extent of Quarry (in ha.) 1.85 .5 Ha

Period of Quarrying propoted Five years

9. Type of Mining Opencart Mechanized MininS

lo. Production (Quantity in m3) As per the mining plan, the lease

period is for 5 yearr & mining plan

ir for 5 vears. A A, II Ii
2.55,840m' of RouSl\$pne and

28,224m) of Gravel rhlt{J ultimate

ffi(.?ltPo
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depth of mlning 42m (2m Gravel +
4Om Routh Stone). The Annual
peak production as per mining plan
is 53.890m3 of rough stone (lst
year) & 11,564m3 of gravel (lrt
year).

lt Latitude &Longitude of all corners
ot the quarry rite

08"1 l'45.25'N to 08'll'51.69"N
7 7' 38' 11.54" E to 7 7'38'15.94"E

12. Topo sheet No. 58 - H/12
13.

14.

Man power requirementper day:
Precire Area Communication
approved bv the Dirtrict Collector

2SEmployees

Rc.No. Ml/921 3/2018. Dated:
12.10.2020

t5. Mining plan approved by the
Deputy Director of Geology and
Mining with date

Rc.No. Ml/9213l2018 Dated:
ls.10.2020

t6. 5oomte letter approved by the
Deputy Director oF Ceology and
Mining with date

Rc.No. M11921312018 Dated:
15.10.2Q20

17. I Water requirement:

l. Drinking & domeJtic
' purpored (in KLD)

2. DuJt Supprerrion

3. Green Belt (in KLD)

t g, ' P-o*er reguireil"t,
a. Domestic purpose

] b. Machinerv works

2.OKLD

0.5KtD
O.5KLD

l.0KtD
Source : From exijtint, bore wellJ
and drinking water will be rourced
from Approved water vendors.

TNEB

2,09,372Liters of HiD will be
utilized for five yeart

19. Depth of MininS 42m (2m Gravel + 4Om Rough
5tone)

20.

zt_

n
2t

Depth of Water table 62m - 58 m 1Se m in nainy Seasons

and 62 m in Summer Searon)
Whether any habitation within
30Om distance

Project cort

EMP cort

No

Rs- 45,88,000 /.
Rr.3,80,OO0/-

25.
tR cost No CER

Yl9reEldjt"g 16.10.2020

e"r"1-1{r"r"ntarion and documentr tumished by the p-l"a p-f,ilnt seec
MEM;E{ft$FlRy 2u cHAfl 
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decided to recommend the proposal for the Srant of Envlronmental Clearance for

quantlty of 2,55,8.tomr of Rough Jtone and 28,224mi of Gravel with an annual peak

production of 53,89Om' of rough stone (ld year) & '11,564m! of gravel 0' year) by

malntalnlnt an ultimate plt d€pth of 42m BGL subject to the ttandard conditions at

per the Annexure-l of thir minutes & normal conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC,

in addition to the following specific conditionr:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance Sranted for thit mining proiect thall be valid

for the project life including prodJction value a5 laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, 5ubiect to a

maximum of thirty yeart, whichever is earlier, vide MoEF&CC notification No.

s.o. I 807(E) Dt12.4.2O22.

2. The mine manager and other statutory comPetent pertont 5uch as blaster (or)

mine mate thall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation

ar per the provirions of Minet Act 1952 and Metalliferous Minet Regulations,

r961.

3. The PP Jhall furnith the affidavit lo the concerned AD (Geology &. Mines) before

obtaining the CTO from TNPCB statint that the bla5tint operation in the

proposed quarry it carried out by the ttatutory competent perton as Per the

MMR 196l Juch at blatter, mining mate, mine foreman' llll Cla5t minet manager

appointed by the ProPonent.

4. The PP shall carry out the rhallow dePth Jack hammer drilled holes (of 32-34

mm dla & 1.5 m depth) & NONEL inltiation baied controlled blastint oPeration

involvlng line drillinS and muffle blartinS in the proposed quarry luch that the

blart-lnduced ground vlbrations are controlled within the Permitjible limhj aJ

stipulated by the DGMS as well as no fly rock travel beyond 20 m from the

blart rlte.

5. The PP shall provide requi€d number of Sentries at the rchool located nearby

besldes at a routine radial distance of 500 m danger zone durint the tlme of

blattlng operation ln order to prevent unauthorized entry of pertons/faunal a,

rtipulEted under the prwisions of MMR 1961.

6. The PP rhall carry out the Jcientific ttudies to

bencher and quarry wall when the depth of

a5rerr the 5lope rtability of the

the quarry touc

earlier, by invol

s flO m (or)

[ngahE-46 year of oPeration whichever it

cH
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Research and Academic tnsritution such as NIRM. llT Madrar, IIT (lSM), NIT-

Dept of Minint Engg. Surathkal. Anna UniverJity Chennai_CEG Campus. and

any CSIR Laboratorier erc. A copy of such jcientific ,tudy report shall be

lubmitted to the SEIAA, MoEF. TNpCB, AD/Mines_DGM and DMS, Chennai ar

a part of Environmental Compliance without any deviation before the end of
4,h year from the commencement of quarrying operation.

7. The proponent murt complete the fencing and also Green belt plantation along

the boundary before the execution of lease deed.

8. As per rhe MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22_65l2017-tA.l dated:

30-092020 and 2O.10.2O2A the proponent shall adhere to the EMp a,
committed.

9. Ar accepted by the Project proponent Rs.5 lakhs shall be remiiled to DFO.
Tirunelveli and the amount rhall be spent for doing conservation activitie, in
the Ecological Sensitive area (Kanyakumari Wildlife Santuary) before obtainint
CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No: 308-17
(File No: 9351/2022)
Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry lease anea over an extent of 4.41.0Ha at
S.F.Nos. 414/6, 414/7 , 415/181, 4ts/182, 4t'nFf, q5n}4, 41sn, 4ngfi and 434n ot
Nedumpirai Village, Cheyyar Taluk, Tiruvannamalal Dhtrlct, Tamil Nadu by Tvl.Rpp
lnfra Proiects Ltd - For Environmental Clearance. (SA/n{/MlN/ 2ICBOZaOZ2,
datedt 27.06.2022).

The proporal war placed in thir 3096 Meeting of SEAC held on 01.09.2022. The
detaiB of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webJite
(www.parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project/activity ir covered under Catetory ..g2,, of ltem l(a) .,Mining of
Minerals Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 20O5.

Name of the Owner / Firm

quarrying Gavudu /

Tvl.RPP lnfra Proiect, Ltd
No.454, Ra&pathy
Naikenpalayam, Poondurai Road,
Erode Dirtrict.
Tamil Nadu-6O,+4O7

Rough Jtone and Gravel
u8h stone / Sand / Cranite)

MEM



3. S.F No. of the quarry rite with
area break-up

S. F. No. 41416. 414/7, 415/181,

415/182. 415/183, 415/184, 415/2,

419/1 and 434/2
4. Villate in which rituated Nedumpirai Villate
5. Taluk in which situated Chelyar Taluk

6. Dirtrict in which situated Tiruvannamalai District

7. Extent of Quarry (in ha.) 4.41.OHa

8. Period of Quarrying propored Five years

9. Type of Mining Opencart 5emi Mechanized MininS

lo. Production (Quantity in m3) Ar per the mining plan, the leare
period i5 for 5 yearr & mininS plan

ir for 5 yearJ. 4,02,955m3 of Rough

stone, 35,844m3 of weathered rock

and 73.986m, of Gravel with
ultimate depth of minint l8m
below ground level. The Annual
peak production ar per mininS plan

is 80870m] of Rough stone (3d

year). l6182m3 of Weathered rock

0, & 2, year) & 33630 mr of
Cravel (lrt year).

Latitude &.LonSitude of all corner5

of the quarry rite

12"42'33.98'N to 12"42'4'1.88"N

7 9" 3 4' 24.3 4' E t o 7 9" 34' 32.7 l" E

12. Topo sheet No. 57 - P/10

13. Man power requirement per day: 34Employeel

14. PreciseAreaCommunication Rc.No.l017lKanimam/2O21dated

approved by the Dirtrict Collector 10.05.2022

15. Mining plan approved by the

Deputy Director of 6eology and

Mining with date

Rc.No.l0l 7/Kanimam/2O21 daled
30.o5.2022

lo. 500mt5 letter approved by the

Deputy Director of Geology and

Mining with date

Rc.No.l 0l 7,/Kanimam/2021 dated

30.o5.2022

17. Water requirement:
.1. DrinkinS &. domertic

purpored (in KLD)

2. Dust Suppression

3. C'reen Belt (in KLD)

3.OKLD

I.OKLD

1.OKLD

l,OKLD

Source: From outride Agencies.

18. Power requirement:

a. Domestic purpose

,---b. Machinery works

TN EB

I
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19. Depth of Mining l8m below ground level
20. Depth of Water table 72m
21. Whether any habitation wfhin

3oOm distance

No

22. Project cort Rs. I,07,36,000 /-
23. EMP cost Rs.5.90,000/-

CER cort R5.10 lakhs

25. VAO Ietter dated 11.O5.2022

Eared on the prerentarion ana door@ 5EAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the trant of Environmental Clearance for
quantity of 4,02,955m3 of Rough Stone, 35,Bzl4mr of weathered rock and 73,995m,

of Gravel with an annual peak production of 80870m3 of Rough ,tone (3d year),

l6l82m, of Weathered rock (1, & 2d year) & 33630 m, of Gravel (ln year) by

maintaining an ultimate pit depth of l8m BGL rubiect to the rtandard condition, ar

per the Annexure-l of rhir minuter & normal conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC,

in addition to the following 5pecific conditionr:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this minint proiect ,hall be valid

for the project life including production value as laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authcrity, from time to time, ,ubiect to a

maximum of thirty years, whichever ir earlier, vide MoEF&CC notification No.

5.O. 1807(E) Ot12.4.2022.

2. The PP shall regirter land document before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

3. The PP shall plant 2O00 nor of treer before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

4. The mine manager and other rtatutory competent persons such a, blaJter (or)

mine mate rhall b€ appointed before the commencement of mining operalion

as per the provisions of Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferou, Mine, Regulationr,

1961.

5. The PP rhall furnish the affidavit to the concerned AD (6eology & Mined before

obtaining the CTO from TNPCB 5tating that the blarting operation in the
propored quarry ir carried out by the rtatutory competent perron as per the

MMR 1951 ruch al blaJter, mining mate. mine foreman, ll/l Cla$ minej manager

appointed by the proponent.

6. The PP ihall crrry out the rhallow depth Jack hammer dr led holer (of 32_34

mm dia25<-A.5 m depth) & NONEL int ation bared contro ed blastinflogqration
iryflGng line dritting and muffle btasttng in the propored qu"rrv.r,l/,#ut tf,"re\&ffffiinv 32 caetffil-

SEAC .TN



7.

8.

9.

blajt-lnduced ground vibrationJ are controlled within the permisjible limits as

Jtipulated by the DGMS as well as no fly rock travel beyond 20 m from the

blast site.

Within two years of the commencement of mining operations, the PP shall

carry out the scientific studies on controlled bla5ting for reducing the impact of

blast-induced ground/air vibrationr and fly rock, by involving a reputed

Rerearch and Academic lnstitution such as NIRM, llTt, Anna University

Chennai-Dept of Mining Engg, NII Surathkal, and any CSIR Laboratorier etc. A

copy of ruch rcientific rtudy report rhall be iubmitted to the 5E|AA, MoEF,

TNPCB, AD/Mines-DGM and DM5, Chennai a5 a part of Environmental

Compliance within two yeari of commencement of quarryinS operation.

The PP shall carry out the icientific rtudies to ariers the 5lope stability of the

benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touches 35 m (or)

during the 4rh year of operation whichever is earlier, by involving a reputed

Research and Academic lnrtitution such as NIRM, llT Madras, llT (lSM), NIT-

Dept of Mining Engg, Surathkal, Anna Univerrity Chennai-CE6 Campus, and

any CSIR LaboratorieJ etc. A copy of such icientific 5tudy report thall be

,ubmitted to the iEIAA, MoEF, TNPCB, AD/Mines-DGM and DMs, Chennai at

a part of Environmental Compliance without any deviation.

The proponent must complete the fencinS and also 6reen belt plantation along

the boundary before the execution of leate deed.

10. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/20i TlA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere ro the EMP as

committed.

ll. Ar accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER cost ir Rt. l0 lakhs and the

amount shall be rpent to the committed activitiet for (i) Covernment Higher

Secondary School, Nedumpirai Village and (ii) Primary School, Mariyanallur

Village before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No: 308-18
(File No:.9289/2022)
Proposed Rough rtone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 3.55.5 Ha at

S.F.Nos. 156/lA & l56 B of Meenakthipuram Village, Ettay6ur4m Taluk,

Thoothukudi District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.G.5uresh . For Environment4 Flearance

$Tryr${n7^5sss/2o22. dated't 01.06.2022) ,l"Lrad*, W/"
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The proposal was placed for appraisal in thir 3ogth meeting of SEAC held on
01.09.2022. The details of rhe project furnijhed by the proponent are given on the

website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the foltowing:

l. The proiect proponent. Thiru.G.Suresh, hal applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough rtone and Gravel quarry lease over an

extent of 3.56.5 Ha at 5.F.Nor. 156/lA & 155/lB of Meenakrhipuram Viltage.

Ettayapuram Taluk, Thoothukudi Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

The pro.iectlactivity ir covereC under Category ..82- of ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Mineralr Projectr" of the Schedule to ihe EIA Notification, 2006.

58 /G/16
Precite Area Communication Rc.No.G.M.l,r887l2021

07.04.2022.proved by the Dirrrict Coilector

MEM CH

2.

Name of the Owne, / Fi.. @
D.No.978 D/6. 3.d Stre€t,

Raiiv Na8ar, Kovilpatti,
Thoothukudi Ditttict - 628 5O2.

Type of quarrying

5.F No. of the quarry- rite wittr
area break-up

VillaSe in which 5ituated

Taluk in which rituated
Dirtrict in \a,hich rituated
Extent of Quarry (in ha.)

Perioa of quarrying proposeci

Rough rtone and gravel

156/1A & 156/15

Meenakshipuram

Ettayapuram

Thoothukudi

3.56.5 Ha

Type of Mining OpencaJt remi mechanized method.
10. ] Production (Quantity in m3) 3,45,915 Cu.m of Rough stone ana

1,27,145 Cu.m of Gravel with an
ultimate depth of mining 40 m BGL
Annual peak production
7029Om3 of Rough stone (4rh year)
& 332O0m3 of Gravel
09"t3'05.50,N ro O9"l3t 292'l\

of the quarry iite 77'58'56.84'N ro 77.59'02.56"N

Topo iheet No.

SEAC -TN
SEC R, ETARY

5

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. Five years
9.

ti.

12.
13.

34



,'1J:!tt,B ..,.t'i

14. Mining plan approved by the

AJri5tant Director of Geology and
Mining with date

Roc. No.6.M.l/887,/2021 Dated:

11.O5.2022

15. 500mtr letter approved by the
AJrirtant Director of Geology and

Minint with date

Roc.No.C.M.l/8822021 Dated:

11.O5.2022

16. Depth of Mining 4O m (8GL)

17. Project cort including EMP Re. I,76,95,820 Lakht

18. EMP cort Rr. 2.3O,OOO -,/-

r9. CER cost R5.5 lakh5

BaJed on the prerentation and documents furnirhed by the proiect proponent,

SEAC noted that the green patcher rhown in the mininS area ii ordinary buthes & the

shed located in the vicinity of the proiect rite belonSr to the proponent and decidd

to recommend the proposal for the Srant of Environmental Clearance for the

production of 3,46,915 Cu.m of Rough rtone & 1.27.145 cu.m of 6ravel for an

ultimate depth of 40 m (BGL) with Annual peak production - 70290m3 of RouSh

stone (4'h year) & 33200m3 of 6ravel. rubject to the rtandard conditions ai per the

Annexure I of this minutes & normal conditionr 5tipulated by MOEF &CC, in

addition to the following specific conditions:

l. The prlor Envlronmental Clearance granted for thir mininS proiect Jhall be

v8lid for the projea life including production value as laid down in the

mlnlnS plan approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to

time, Jubject to a maximum of thirty years, whichever is earlier.

2. Tree plantation & fencing around the mine leate area shall be completed

before rtartint the production.

3. The mine manager and other itatutory competent persons such as blaster (or)

mine mate thall be appointed before the commencement of mining

operation as per the proviiions of Minet Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines

Regulationr, 1961.

4. The PP shall furnith 5lope stability action plan for the planned

workinyultimate benches as the depth of the propoied quarry it exceeding

30 m, before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

5. The PP rhall furnish the affidavit to the concerned

before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB stating that the

AD (Geoloty & Mine,

blarting o in the

propscy'-quarry iJ carried out by the (atutory competent perto
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MMR l95l such al blarter. mining mate. mine foreman, Illl Clajs mines manager

appointed by the proponent.

6. The PP shall carry out the shallow depth Jacl hammer drilled holes (of 32-34
mm dia & 1.5 m depth) & NONEL initiation based controlled blaning openflon
involving line drilling and muffle blastlng in the propoJed quarry such that the

blan-induced ground vibrations are controlled within the permisrible limlt, ar

rtlpulated by the DGMS as well as no fly rock trirvel beryond 20 m from the blest

Jlte.

7. Within two year5 of the commencement of mining operations, the pp shall

carry out the rcientific rtudie5 on controlled blastint for reducing the impact of
blast-ilrduced ground/air vibrationr and fly rock, by involving a reputed Rerearch

and Academic ln5titution ruch a5 NIRM, llTs, Anna University Chennai-Depf of
Mining Engg, NIT Surathkal, and any CSIR Laboratorie, etc. A copy of ruch

rcientific rtudy report shall be rubmitted to the SEIAA, MoEF, TNpCB, AD/Mines.

DGM and DMS, Chennai as a part of Environmental Compliance wilhin two
yearr of commencement of quarrying operation.

8. The PP shall carry out the scientific ,tudie, to arrers the ,lope ,tability of the

benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touches 40 m (or) during

the 4th year of operation whichever is earlier, by involving a reputed Rejearch

and Academic ln5titurion rurh as N|RM, T Madrar, T (lSM), NIT-Dept of
Mining Engg, Surathkal, Anna Univerrity Chennai-CEG Campus, and any CSIR

Laboratories etc. A copy oi 5uch rcientific study report shall be submitted to the

SE|AA, MoEF. TNPCB, AD/Miner,DGM and DMS, Chennai a, a part of
Environmental Compliance without any deviation.

9. As per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017_lA.t dated:

30.09.2O20 and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhall adhere EMp furnirhed.
10. A5 accepted by the proiect proponent the CER cost ir Rr. 5 lakhJ and the

amount shall be spent a5 committed, before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.
Agenda No: 30819
(Flle No: 9296/2022)
Proposed Routh Jtone quarry lease over an extent of O.gO. Ha at S-F
24 (P) of Palayam Village, Arcot Taluk, Veltore Dinrict, T

ndam - For Environmental Clearance (s

r50 (P) &
Nodu by
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The proporal was placed for appraisal in thii 308th meeting of SEAC held on

O1.O9.2O22. The project proponent ir abrent for the apprairal. Hence, SEAC has

decided to call for explanation of the PP for not attending the meeting.

Atenda No: 308-20
(Flle Not 9345/2022)
Proposed Rough stone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 0.44.5 Ha ( patta)

at S.F.Nos. 5/1,14,8,9,10,11 & 5fi28 ot Keeranur VillaSe, Kulathur Taluk, Pudukkottal
Dlttrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.S.Ganesan (Legal hirer Thiru. G. Vaithirhwaran, 5/o. S.

Ganesan (Applicant) - For Environmental Clearance (SAffN/MNn7736nO22,
d6ted: 09.06.2022)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in this 308th meeting of SEAC held on

01.09.2022. The details of the project furnished by the proponent are given on the

webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC not€d the following:

l. The project proponent, Thiru.S.Ganesan, has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough stone and Gravel quarry lease over an

extent of 0.44.5 Ha ( patta) at s.F.Nor. 5/1,14,8,9,10,11 & 5/l2B of Keeranur

VillaSe, Kulathur Taluk, Pudukkottai District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem 1(a) "MininS of

Minerals Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. since the expired of the applicant Thiru.S.Canesan, the legal hirerThiru. G.

Vaithirhwaran, 5/o. 5. Ganesan (Appli(ant) har continued the procets.

4. The AD mines has issued the letter in thir retard.

.rj, '-.'kalk of the proposal

Name of the Owner / Firm Thiru.S.6aneran 5/o.Sinnaiya

Pallathupatti,Keeranur,

Pudukkottai Oisttict -622502

Rough rtone and gravelType of quarrying

5.F No. of the quarry site with
area break-up

s/r,r4,8,9.10.r r

Village in which rituated G;;;;
Taluk in which tituated
Dirtrict in *hich r',tuated I pJdutkottai- -

O.44.O Ha

Five yea15

Opencart mechanized

Extent of Quarry (in ha.)

Period of Quarrying proposed

CHA

26.

27.

28.

29.

30. Kulathur

31.

32.
33.

34. lyf6-of Mining

rd
.TN
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35. Produclion (Quantity in mJ) 10.560 Cu.m of Rough rtone and
864 Cu.m of Gravel with an

ultimate depth of minin8 15.5 m.
Annual peak production - 2400 m3
of Rough Stone (l', year) & 864 m3

of Gravel (ln year)

36. Latitude &Longitude of all corners

of the quarry rite
l0'35'55.81'N to'10"36'01.71'N
78"46'37.21'N to 78%6'38.89'N

37. Topo rheet No. 58 - K/8
38. Precire Area Communication

approved by the Dirtrict Collector

Rc.No.494l2019(c&M), Dated:

09.o3.2022
39. Mining plan approved by the

A5rirtant Drrector of Ceology and
Minin8 wrth date

Rc.No.49412019(6&M), Dated:
09.o3.2022.

40. 500mtl letter approved by the
Attirtant Director of Geology and
Mining with date

Rc.No.6212020(G&M), Dated:
09.o3.2022

41. Depth of Mining 15.5 m
42. Pro.iect cost Rr. 21.94 Lakhs

43. EMP cort Rs. 11,58,000 -/-
44. CER cort R5.5 lakhj

Based on the pre5entation and documentJ fumirhed by the proiect proponent,

SEAC considering the safety point of view, mining activity fallr in SF No.5I2B & less

than 12m width bench shall be removed, Accordingly decided to recommend the

propotal for the grant of Environmental Clearance for the reJtricted production

considering the rafety point of view of 10,660 cu.m of Rough Jtone & g64 cu.m of
6ravel for an ultimate depth of 15.5 m with annual peak production _ 24OO n3 of
Rough Stone (l', year) & 864 m3 of Gravel (ln year), ,ubject to the ,tandard
conditionr as per the Annexure I of thir minuter & normal conditions ,tipulated by
MOEF &CC, in addirion to the followint specific conditions:

t. The prlor Envlronmental Clearance tranted for thi, mlnlng project,hall be

valid for the proiect life including production value ar laid down in the mining
plan approved and renewed by competent authority, from tlme to time,
subied to a maximum of thirty years, whidever ir earlier.

Q(..rorl
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3.

4.

The @nrent agreement received from all the letal heirs must be got re8inered

before obtainint CTO.

Tree plantation &. fencing around the mine lease area rhall be completed

before starting the production.

The AJrirtant Director of C'eology and Mining, Pudukkottai Dirtrict rhall

enrure that the propored mining area should be registered in the name of the

proponent before execution of the mining leare.

The mine manager and other rtatutory competent per5onr tuch ar blaner (or)

mine mate rhall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation

as per the provisions of Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferrour Mines Regulationr,

196r.

The PP shall ensure that only controlled bla,tinS operation involvinS line

drilling and muffle blajting ir carried out in the quarry such that no fly rock

travel beyond 30 m from the blart rite.

The PP rhall carry out maximum of h,vo rounds of controlled blart only per

day, rertricted to the maximum of 50 Nos of holes per round with

maintaining maximum charSe per delay of not exceedinS O.375 kg/round

usinS jack hammer drilled holes (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to ensure the

environmentally acceptable blartinS operation. The PP shall also ensure an

interval of atleast 30 minuter is maintained between there rounds of blait.

As per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhall adhere EMP furnirhed.

Ar accepted by the Proiect proponenl the CER cost ir RJ. 5 lakhs and the

amount rhall be rpent as committed. before obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.

5.

7.

6.

9.

,,,R6*?o*,
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ANNEXURE-I

l. The proponent ihall mandatorily appoint the required number of,tatutory ofricial, and

the competent pe onr in relevant to the propored quar%ize a, per the provirion, of
Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrour Miner Regulationr. 1951.

2. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proposed area with
gater ,or entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and lhall fumirh the

photoSraphr/map ,howing the same before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

3. Perennial maintenance of haulage roadlvtllage / panchayat Road ,hall be done by the

proiect proponent as required in connection with ihe concerned Go\rt. Authority.

4. The Proiect Proponent 5hall adhere to the working parameters of mining plan which

wa, rubmitted at the time of EC aporairal wherein year-wire plan wa, mentioned for
total excavatton i.e. quantum of mineral, warte. over burden, inter burden and top,oil
etc.. No change in balic mining proporal like mining technology. total excavation,

mineral & warte produ.tion. Ieare area and lcope of working (viz. method of mining,

overburden & dump management, O.B & dump mining, mineral tranrportation mode,

ultimate depth of mining etc.) rhall not be carried out without priqr approval of the

Minirtry of Environment. Forert and Climate Change. which entail adverre

environmental impactl, even if it ir a part of approved mining plan modified after grant

of EC or granted by State 6ovt. in the form of rhort Term permit (STp). euery license

or any other name.

5. The re.iectlwarte generated during the mining operation, ,hall be ,tacked at earmarked

warte dump rite(r) only. The phyricat parameterl of the warte dump, like height, width
and angle of llope rhall be governed aj per the approved Mining plan al per the
guidelinei/circularr illued by DGM5 w.r.t. lafety in mining operation, ,hall be nrictly
adhered to maintain the rtability of warte dumpr.

6. The proponent shall ensure that ihe ,lope of dump, i, ,uitably vegetated in tcientific
manner with the native rpecier to maintain the ,lope ,tability, prevent erorion and
Jurface run off. The gr_rllies formed on slope, ghould be adequately taken care of a, it
impacts the overall ltability of dumpr.

7. Perennial rprinkhng arrangement rha be in pia(e on the haulage road for fugitive durt
rupprereion. Fugitive emi!5ion mearurement, lhould be carried out during the mining
operation at regular intervalr and submit the conrolidated report to TNpCB once in ,ix
monthJ.

8. The Proiect Proponent )hall carry out ,lope

aAfi</rctearch inttitulion su(h as NIRM. llT. Anna
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tlope angle if the propoted dump heiSht ir more than 30 melers. The Jlope ,tability

report thall be tubmitted to concerned Retional office ot MoEF&CC, 6ovt. of lndia,

Chennai at weil ar 5ElAA. TamilnadLr.

9. The Proponent shall enrure that the Noire level i, monitored durinS mining operation at

the proiect rite for all the ma(hinerier deployed and adequate noire level reduction

meaturer undertaken accordingly. The report on the periodic monitorint ihall be

rubmitted to TNPCB once in 5 monthr.

I0. Proper barrieri to reduce noire level and dr.rJt pollution rhould be eJtablirhed by

providinS Sreenbelt along the boundary of the quarryint riie and ruitable working

methodoloSy to be adopted by considering the wind direction.

ll. The purpose of 6reen belt around the project ir to capture the fugitive emissions,

carbon Jequestration and to attenuate the noire generated, in addition to

improvint the aesthetics. A wide ranSe of indigenour plant species rhould be

planted ar given in the appendix in conrultation with the DFO, State Agriculture

University and local rchool/college authoritier. The plant rpecies with

dense/moderate canopy of native oritin rhould be chosen. Species of

rmall/medium/tall trees alternatin8 with 5hrubs should be planted in a mixed

manner.

12. Taller/one year old Saplings raired in appropriate size oi bags, preferably eco-

friendly bagr should be planted in proper ercapementr ar per the advice of local

foreJt authoritier/botanirt/Horticulturirt with regard to rite rpecific choicer. The

proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt area with 6PS coordinate5 all alont the

boundary of the proiect tite with at leart 3 meters wide and in between blocks in

an organized manner.

13. Nolr€ 6nd Mbration Related: (i) The Proponent rhall carry out only the Controlled

Blatting operation uring NONEL rhock tube initiation 5yrtem durinS daytime. Urage of

other initiation ryrtemr ruch as detonating cord/fuJe, Jafety fure. ordinary detonatori,

cord relays, rhould be avoided in the blarting operation. The mitigation mearurer for

control of ground vibrationr and to arrert fly rock, rhould be implemented meticulourly

under the rupervirion of rtatutory .ompetent personJ porrerring the I / ll Clarr Minet

Manager / Foreman / Blarter certificate i$ued by the D6MS under MMR 1961,

appointed in the quarry. No recondary blaJting of boulderr shall be carried out in any

occationr and only the Rock Breakers (or) other ruitable non-explorive firchnique, ,hall

be adopted if ruch recondary breakage ir required. The Project Propon

l.gfr{a nu^U", of the recuriry rentrie, for guarding the danger zone

veMtfft?ilrrrnv o, cH
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from the rite of blaJting to enJure ihat no human/animal i, preJent within thi, danger

zone and alro no perjon iJ allowed io enter into (or) ,tay in the danger zone during the

blarting. (ii) Appropriate meaJurel ,hould be tijkeh for (ontrol of noire level, below g5

dBA in the work environment. Worke engaged in operation, of HEMM, etc.,hould be

provided with ear plugr/muffr, (iii) No[e levelr jhould be monitored regularly (on

weekly batis) near the major rource, of noile generation within the core zone.

14.Ground water quality monitoring lhould be conducted once in every Jix month, and

the report 5hould be rubmitted to TNpCB.

15. The operation of the quarry Jhould not affect the agricultural activitie, & water bodie,
near the project rite and a 50 m 5afety dirtance from water body rhould be maintained

without carrying any activity. The proponent,hall take appropriate mearurei for,.Silt
Management" and prepare a SOp for periodical de-siltation indicating the por!ible rilt
content and size in cale of any agricultural land exirt, around the quarry.

16. The proponent shall provrde redimentahon tank /,ettling tank with adequafe capacity
for runoff management.

17. The proponent Jhall enrure that the tranJportation of the quarried material, ,hall not
caure any hindrance to the Vifiage people/Exirting Village Road and ,hall take adequate

safety precautionary mearurer while the vehicle, are parring through the ,chook ,/
horpital. The Project Proponent rhail enjure that the road may not be damated due to
tranrportation of the quarried rough ,toneri and tranrport of rough ,toneJ will be a, per

IRC Cuidelines with re,pect to complying with traffic congertion and denrity.

18. To ensure rafety mearurer along the boundary of the quarry'ite, security guard, are to
be ported durinS the entire period of the mining operation.

19. After mining operationr are.ompreted, the mine crorure activitieJ ar indicated in the
mine clorure plan thall be rtrictly carried out by the proponent fulfilling the necerrary

actionr ar aisured in the Environmental Management plan.

20.The Project proponent rhall, after cearing rninjng operationr, undertake re-grarring the
mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed due to their mining
activitier and restore the land to a condition that k fit for the growth of fodder. flora.
fauna etc.

21. The Project Proponent rhatt comply with the provkionl of the Mine, Act, 1952. MMR
l95l and Miner Ruler 1955 for enrurint ,afety, health and welfare of the people
working in the miner and the rurroundint habitantr.

22. The proiect proponent rhall enrure that the provijions of the MMRD, 1956, lhe MCDR
2017 and|tnilnadu Minor Mineral Conce,rion Ruler 1959 are <ompited fo /4rrying out
tlup-liftyin1 operdtionr rn a skitifui.,cienrifi( and ryrremati. .unne. tf,|/ng in ri.,,
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prope afety of the labour, rtructure and the public and public works located in that

vicinity of the quarrying area and in a manner to preJerve the environment and ecoloty

of the area-

23.The quarrying activity rhall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the Mining

plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and the same thall be

informed to the Dirtrict AD/DD (Geology and Mining) Dirtrict Envrronmental Engineer

fl-NPCB)and the Director of Miner Safety (DMS), Chennai Retion by the proponent

without fail.

24,The Proied Proponent rhall abide by the annual production rcheduled rpe(ified in the

approved mining plan and if any deviation ir obieNed. it will render the Project

Proponent liable for legal action in accordance with Environment and Mining Lawr.

25. Prior clearance Irom Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of the

National Board for Wildlife ar applicable rhall be obtained before 5tarting the quarrying

operation, if the project rite attract, the NBWL clearance, ai per the existing law from

time to time.

26.All the conditionr impored by the Ajrirtant/Deputy Director, Geology & Mining,

concerned Dirtrict in the mining plan approval letter and the Precire area

communication Ietter irrued by concerned Dirtrict Collector rhould be rtrictly fgllowed,

27. The mininS lease holderJ shall, after (earing minint operationl, undertake re,grarring th€

mining area and any other area whi(h may have been dieturbed due to their mining

activitier and rertore the land to a condition which ir fit for growth of fodder, flora,

fauna etc.

28. The Project proponent rhall inttall a Di5play Board at the enhance of the mining leare

area/abutting the public Road, about the proiect information ar ihown in the Appendlx -
ll of thir minute.

/-
Q-n.",
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.{ppctrdir -I
[-ist of\atir-e Trees Suggested for plaltilg

No Scientific Iame Tamil \aoc Tarnil liroc
I Aegb xnrrucl:t Vill-alr +i6|ln
2 .7ib,tnn tlt i |,-ti,oniLl Mafljadi oIi5{tB.

ra.r-is-fild
3 Albizia lcbhort: Vaagai oros
1 Albtin ar;rrl,,t L-sil r-6d)
, Bahiria palnina Martharai @!,4q
6 Banhitio roccnos Aatlri sEd
7 B4,/Jtifltn tonlanf6 IruvaEri C@iIid
8 Bu&qenia or.lbris Kithlsu E iour
9 Bora*ts f ahihftr Parui LEr-
10 Buta nanapenna Mffu-kkanrtra4 gDqts E 4ri
lt Bfux ..fua Ilaur. Sesvilavu ltcrq
t2 C aloyh11lhm n ophtjltn t Rrnnai rldu
t3 Ccsie fstula Sara.kondrai atfui,'
14 Cossid roxbttt chi lengondrai Osin3rtso
l5 Chlorcn1lon si"it;r.it Pura.:<qaitan we rDgt
l5 Codlosxermn u rcligjoa t r t Korgrr,Mania.lltavu o.llti.g,, od*-

eclq
l7 Ca ilia dichototn t Narur,r:li toqCf .

l8 Crct@a ,dcrL.ot
'drdri.&nl9 Ditlsnia iflalicn Lrva, Uzha Lell

20 Dif,eria perltagytu siruUwa, th.uzfia dcr lsr
2l Dioqlto *henum KaftnBali E@rit-.d
22 Diaglfo sr;hlororlllor Vagara loner
2t Fians anryiisshtn tae[tdai Ed) t&d
24 Hill.st*< liliaccon Aatrupoovatasu rylOirgc
25 Harihtichd birurtt Anchn {rsr
26 Holoptclia i cf ifolta Aavih +u.' q4 gllld
27 La Mr aoro fiidelica O<lhi,lm edrli,
28 Lagustroenu spxio* Poo Va:'udlur q 

'o@On Lcpi5{,,ttl,[ts tchrylryla NeikottaiqE-.m I Glu Ml-Lq- mn
30 Liirottia aaidfiana Vi.la rwiro 6lqrr r'rb
3l Litlrll eiutt o. Prlinpattai €Ofir- fCard-G-
12 Madhtca loxyilolia Itluppai itoinu
3t Ma tlamh*nrdta L'lalkarPaafai c-,oiiE rra
14 Mht*sop eleryi

'rdurtrb35 Mtra4fFu?afltfolid IGdanbu sLrirJ
36 Morirda pftesccns Nuna lltt
11 Nlorinda. cir'ifclu Vellai Nuna Ofinndr D-rt
38 Ptbe r. nllJsstfl Ea<hal l rt lE$
39 Por,garnia 

"nntlo.t
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{} Pfinnrlr/,llgilru MurEEi oDaoff
1t Frawu*irnriffui Nuummui tO Uoid
n &tlfriotlrmr&rlo I{rlaboolErasu rDtrrJ lJqr
43 hryit citatl Vanni armm asid uuri

44 PbrowVns ntutttpi*n \tmmr 0orirars

15 Ptsorymncarms Vauwrgu, Tatla I emimn(g
16 P|rrlqffiffirylrmrllrlr. Polaw r.l6uOl

47 htilrllnjwnxbutXh Laipal, efur;uir

6 S&adoropsia Lgaa Maranr ritEf llflI

49 Sqffiswgrtuhs I,rflIipnnEs&

Sospukar

ofuJrae*
0mriftEfiuJ

f) Snlglrrt Asoca gftnar

5l Slrt{u nryer Phay curanr &mu rou'o

u Sltlrrilrc rulxmilic Y€tti eL4

s Sb\clilNlotthnnt Tlerthfirq Kott,u 0g,6ir;ir 6rnr-arr-

51 SyzyXan aainr Naval )[6!r'i

s Tcrnirdihlbrit Tlra:rdri itilli
s Tcrrarlrlitwyuw \tm urarudhu 6ool e!61

5t Tmucilittt Surdlrru vmrbu eEE6r 8e'h.l

5E Thrywppnlrr* Puvarasu udf6'

fl I/&trllrrnbifihaa l'alstra &m)9fi

(fr Y'hiX*frattubio Vepnlar fuuunmo

61 hfiarl/rrbiail futkr Xodtlkapuli 0er0Esu.r,n
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Appendix -ll

Display Board
(5ize 6' x5' with Blue Background and r0uhite LetterJ)

6ri{eiJ6at., 6otn! "-*;; 'ffi ""#f.-- ,rir.,.rss. !rr0
o,J{l6u'r0drlrgls6^rr'-, cE In-UuL0.&!!!t6SAr ggri4_gto oetJ C.d*rl4a.rrrtfE

l.dn ug4 o,qi+e
ODil,iodr"n 6l,iilci rr-ui

r.-ioLS
qrudiauulcodBu @ai.d'

aarfllai rd,.loflr, dj/4 Co.l rflri. Cdo
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